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J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

SATEENS,

116-11- 8 Street, Shenandoah,

"Crystal" Rolling Pins, Cents
Castors, Bottles,
Leiuouade

Glassware suitable anniversary
wedding presents.

CKhas. CriFvixi,
South Main Street.
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" Setting a Good Table.

Is just as easy for a good housekeeper as a
smart boy, provided she uses good judg-

ment in the selection of what she puts on

it. Wo would suggest a items in the
way of CHOICE GROCERIES to assist

in

Setting a Good Table.
Fancy Minnesota Patent Flour.
Fine Fresh Creamery and Dairy
Fine Table Syrups, at G, 8 and 10 cents.

Best Sugar-cure-d IlamBand Break Bacon

Smoked Beef and Summer Sausage.

V Fancy "White Norway Mackerel, 15 cents per pound.
Good No. 1 Mackerel, 10 cents per pound. Strictly Pure Lard.
Crosse & Blackwells Chow-cho- Pickles, Pickled Onions,

Salad Dressing Fine Catsups,

If
Finest California Canned Fruits,

South

Butter.

riums, unernes and Apricots, btandard Canned TomatocB, 3 tor 25c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, whole, 2 cans for 25c. Northern Sugar
Corn, "Pride of Shenandoah" brand, two cans for 25 conts. Fino
Sifted Early June Peas, 2 cans 25c.
Choice Ited Alaska Salmon, 10c.
fresh, juicy and sweet, 25 cents a

Hb.c Attraction !

On the Carpet stock is not the
little girl, a largo assortment
of new patterns in moquettes, vel-

vet and tapestry brusBols. Ingrain
7u d rag onrnotn at Reduced prices.

Tl e lurgett ai.d finest assortment
rag carpets we have over had.
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consisting of Bartlett Pears, Egg

Good Maryland Corn, 4 cans 25c1

Another lot Florida. ORANGES,
dozen.

KEITER

BREAKER Ml,
Fire at Park No. 2 Colliery

This Morninc

HEAVY LOSS SUSTAINED.

Lenti, Lilly & Co. I.e. so Front AISO.OOO to
8300,000 and i:l;lit Hundred Men mill
Hoys Are Drnrlvei! of Employment for
Several Months.

Special to Kvknino Hehald.
PAISK PLACE, March 30. Fire started In

the breaker of Park colliery No. 2, op
erated by Lentz, Lilly & Co., at 1:30

o'clock this morning and destroyed the
structure, leaving only a small part of n
plane standing. Tho boiler house, which
was separated from the breaker, was
saved. The fire also consumed one hun-
dred car loads of coal in tho chutes and
Ave shanties located about two hundred
yards from the breaker and occupied by
Polish and Hungarian families. All the
occupants escaped and saved their house-
hold goods and personal effects.

The origin of the lire is not known.
The Humes started on the east side of the
breaker and about forty feet from the
ground. No fire 13 used in that part of
the breaker,

Watchman Glover made tho discovery
and gave the alarm. The company's Ilro
brigade responded promptly ami put four
streams in use, but their efforts were fruit-
less, except to protect the engine house
against the lire.

The llamcs, fanned by a heavy west
wind, leaped in all directions. Finally
thecost side of thestructure fell and the
flames spread throughout the breaker,
leaving the lire brigade powerless to stay
their progress. This was at 2:30 o'clock.
The flames then began to roll up towards
tho heavens In great clouds and showered
upon the roofs of the shauties, which
soon took fire and were speedily destroyed.
The families expected th! arm succeeded
in emptying tho shanties before the
crisis arrived.

By the destruction of the breaker the
company loses from Sl.'jO.OOO to 200,000
and eight hundred men anil boys are
thrown out of employment. The breaker
was built about nine years ago and was
one of the largest and best in the region.
It received coal from two big slopes. The
breaker will be rebuilt, but this work
cannot be accomplished under six months'
time.

Tho colliery was in operation yesterday
and it was intended to work

ANOTHER. BREAKER FIRE.
A Fierce Fire Ht the L (ran Colli, ry Fpet llly

KstlugiilBhed.
Special to the Beiiald.

CentuALIA, March 30. What might
have proved a very disastrous (Ire was
started In the Logan colliery yesterday.
An old man employed about the monkey
rollers dropped a lighted lamp on some
boards covered with oil. These took fire
and the llamcs spread with such rapidity
that for a 'time it seemed tho breaker was
doomed, but by the prompt action of some
employes under the direction of Superin-
tendent Edward Heese a number of
streams were soon in play and the fire was
extinguished before any great damage
wasidono. The damage was limited to
the burning of some frame work under
the breaker in tho vicinity of tho rollers.

"Jack Won't Forget You," a delight-
ful ballad, by McKllieuuy's phonograpl f

IuteieMtng Letliii
On April 30th Hev. C. II. Woolston, of

Philadelphia, will deliver an illustrated
lecture in the Welsh Baptist church on
"A Trip to Europe" for I he benefit of the
English Baptist church. Hev. W. II.
Harrison, of the latter church, says he
has frequently heard the lectures of Hev.
Woolston and they are intensely pleasing
and instructive.

Colliery Sold,
A colliery operated by William Waters,

Jr., near Wudesville, has been sold by
the Sheriff to satisfy three claims amount-
ing to $3,1.10, of which S702 ,23 was for
wages due employes. William Waters,
Sr., purchased tho place for 7U5 and the
claims of the employe were paid at once.
After the Sheriff deducted his costs $2.52
was left to pay tho balance of the claims.

"Grit'' Fret rirture.
A beautiful and artistic picture,

size 9Y,xl5 inches is given away with every
conv of thatnonular newsnaner. Pennsyl
vania Grit, which is sold here every Satur-
day. The pictures are beauties and will
look well framed. Everybody should get
urlt anu a picture tins wees.

Ht. Clulr Hulciite.
William Williams, of the St. Clair firm

of Sclieibly & Williams, painters and
pnner hancers. committed suicide yester
day by drinking landanum. He was 80
years old and unmarried. No cause is
assigned for the act.

"Little Johnny Doogan," prince of Irish
ballads, by phonograph at McElheuny's.

Llcensa Traufferri it.

The saloon license of Adolph Szrejko on
the property of Michael Curley, East
Llovd street, was y transferred to
Matt. Stroshinski, late of Win, I'eun.

Ilttruniii',
I now offer toweling at 4 cents per yard,

elegant corsets at 50 cents, nice plaid
muslin at 6 cents, good gingham at S

cents, new dress gingham utti cents mid
standard dark prints at 5 cents per yard.
SO South Main street, Shenandoah.

P. J. MoNAulIAN.

Special low prices to all In watches,
Jewelry and silverware at Hohlerimm's,
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

For the best nhotocranhs co to Won
der's, boutheast corner Market and Centre
streets, rottsvllle.

STREET GLEANINGS.
A Few Interesting 1'oraKrnnlia on I. tic.lt

Topics.
There is a railroader employed on one

of tho passenger trains of the Lehigh
Valley road who unconsciously causes
many ti titter when ho calls out the names
of the next stops. His "Frackswill" and
"Pottswlll" cause many a smile, but
when he refers to a schedulo and tells of
the connections with "Souse Desslehem"
some one on the train Is bound to yell'
"Are we in Alientown alretty f"

.
Tho agitation over tho vaccination

regulations has dwindled as did the
excitement with tho booksellers at the
time the free text book law was passed.
Wheu'the law was signed almost every
bookseller went In mourning and pre-
dicted that there would not be one-thir-

the people In the business within a year
alter the low went into operation, but
many" months have passed since then, the
law has been carried out and, so far as
Shenantloah is concerned, not one book-
seller and stationer lias put up his
shutters. Time wears the rough edges
olf ail things, and while the vaccination
regulation may cause considerable

tho people will
gradually tome to think better of it.

I
George Holvey owns a barometer he

says life wouldn't trade for tho best
broucljo ever lassoed. Ho bought it at
audio'S"! An inspection of the Instrument
last night warrants the prediction that if
tho clouds do not appear the
weather will be clear.

I
All the little girls who were arrested

on'Wednesdny lor shoplifting protested
innoceifce and were backed in tho protests
by the parents, but in order to avoid the
inconvenience of going to I'ottsvillo to
court tho parents paid tho value of the
stolen geods and all costs. What n rat-
tling time Shenandoah would have if a
court house should be given it.

' There must be something good in the
wind, "'said a gentleman on Centre street
last night. "Here aro the mines working
three days a week and ninu-tenth- s of the
men hardly able to scrape enough to-
gether to pay rent, yet we find that a
Mahanoy City brewery is being enlarged
and a Shenandoah brewery Is getting
ready to make its first sale of beer."

"es, there is a silver lining to every
cloud," remarked the listener. "You see,
we are indebted to the saloonists for the
free lunch counters, nnd if we have pa-
tience we may yet bo indebted to the
brewers for soup houses. Every thing
goes, and here's to your health."

According to tho plans which have been
prepanfd, pVJiplo who may leave town
within the next few weeks and not return
until next fall will hardly recognize the
main intersection of tho principal streets
in tho town. Tht southeast corner of the
intersection decorated with an imposing
now structure and electric cars run east
and west as well as north and south will
make quite a change. Tho contract for
erecting a building to succeed tho frame
structure now being razed has been
awarded and the work will be pushed to
completion', it is expected, by August 1st,
next. Frank 1!. Wilson is the contractor.
The new building will be of brick and
three stories high. It will have a front-
age of thirty feet on Main street and a
depth of fifty-fiv- e feet on Centre street.
The first floor will be fitted up for store
rooms, the second for law and other
olllces, and the third fora lodge room. It
is not buying a cat in the bag to say that
if the proposed new structure proves to
bo anywhere within range of modern
ideas that corner will be the principal one
in the town. Although the most unat-
tractive of the four corners at that inter-
section it is in fact tho most attractive,
and when the electric cars get in opera-
tion on two sides of it we may depend
upon it that for business purposes it will
cut a shine. This property is owned by
Miss Maggie A. Egan. or at least the con-
tract for the Improvements is in her name.
It is suggested that n departure be taken
from tile customary Shenandoah method
of designating buildlugs and that when
the new structura Is complete it bear. In
somo appropriate place, the name, "Eg-
lantine." The name itself Is very sweet
and by a little ingenuity (Eg(l)an-tine- )

can be made to perpetual e tin name of
iamuy.

The first comment heard on the streets
of town last night upon the dispatches to
tho effect that ten thousand men in the
soft coal region would strike on Monday
next was: "Well, that ought to make
times good hero." People may talk them-
selves hoarse about the rights of labor
and tho rights of labor organization, but
they can't get nway from the fact that
"charity begins at home" is a powerful
thought nnd argument. While there are
no doubt thousands of honest, d

men hero wishing success to the
men who are about to strike in the soft
coal region, there must be thousands of
the same men who feel in a spirit of
unconscious selfishness that the strike
would be n God-sen- d to this region. The
nnthrnclte nnd bituminous coal workers
are still in the balance one on the day
and the other on tho night shift, as it
were, always ohanging shifts, but never
working together. A few years ago tho
anthracite men were well organized and
the bituminous men were on deck to keep
the market going, in a pinch. Now the
bituminous men aro apparently well
organized and tho anthracite men lire
well, just nbout starved out and waiting
for something to give way. If the miners
are to accomplish anything the balance
scales must be abolished and dependence
put upon a scale which registers upon a
good, united pull. When it conies to the
balance business tho workingmeu are not
in it with the corporations. Hut every-
body won't look nt it lu this light. When
a customer once asked a grocer wheu he
had returned from tho seashore the
merchant ejaculated with somo bitter
ness. "Vat; do yon mean to say dero is
sand in uat sugar j"

Walt for tho Onenlnff,
Mrs. Hyde will onen on Saturday.

March 31st, at 29 North Main street, a
full line of millinery for the snrlnc trade.
including all the latest New York shapes
anu styles, uou i ouy ucioro you exam-li- e

this stock.

Use Wells' Lavkuky Blue, the best
Blueing for laundry use. Euok package
makes two quarts. 15cta. Sold by
iuusser iv neuuau.

Hnrclilll'n Cute.
When seeking a neat mid well conducted

tafe, go to Burchlll'B, corner Main nnd
Coal streets, route and prompt atteu
tlon.

1 OP Fill
A Mysterious Prisoner in the

Pottsville Jail.

HELD FOR BIMLARIES I

Ulllier n Very Hardened nnd Ilpftprrrtte
Character or a Vi-r- .Much AlitM-- .Man.
Unknown Shrnandntili People Go to 1 1 In

llellef-W- ho In lie?

Special to Evenino Beiiald.
Pottsville, Mar. 30. John KonllT, who

was arrested at Shamokiii yesterday on
suspicion of being implicated in a number
of robberies perpetrated in tho vicinity of
this town recently, was placed in tho jail
here last night.

Konlff's homo is said to bo in St. Clair
and he claims to lie a husband of tho no-

torious Becky Bolls.
If tho charges against the prisoner are

true he has a long sojourn in prison star-
ing him in the face, as there are four burg-
laries of one night in St. Clair placed at
his door. Tho amount of cnh said to
have been lost by these $750.

Konitr was found in a Miamoklu saloon
dressed in a new suit of clothes and dis-
playing considerable cash.

The prisoner was locked upon as being
utterly worthless and without friends.
To-da- however, some Shenandoah
people have espoused his cause and em-
ployed M. M. Burke, Esq., to defend him.
.Mr. Durko was seen at the court house
this morning and admitted that he had
been employed in tho case by Shenandoah
friends of the prisoner, but declined to
sny who thev wero. Mr. Burke also
declined to speak of the ca-- further
than that the newspaper reports wero
very much exaggerated.

TO TEST A TITLE.
A Legit Rultle Over Ouneratilp ol I. .ale- -

hold Pr'Jpertr.
Deputy Sheriff Ochs, of Pottsville, lias

levied on the business stock, household
effects nnd tho leasehold rights of John
Coslett, of South Main street, to satisfy a
claim of $.10 by J. T. Wright, commission
merchant of Philadelphia. The notice of
sale specifies "all that certain leasehold
situated in the borough of Shenandoah,
consisting of a double two story frame
building used as a dwelling, store and
saloon." The property Is located at the
northwest corner of Main and Oak
streets.

The Sheriff's right to tell tho property
is contested by .Mrs. Margaret Green,
Coslett's sister-in-la- who claims that
she leased the ground from Father Bren-na-

of Hecksherville. and purchased the
buildlugs on it from Martin Delaney for
3,G00. Mrs. Green says she Is tho sole

owner of the leasehold and buildings and
receives all the rents, but !t is understoodWright disputes tills and will ask tho
court to pats upon the title if his claim is
not satisfied.

YOUR HUSBAND'S LOLLARS
Some 1'onple OrRluate, While Others

Ilnltste.
Exactly as advertised wo aro selling

choice table linens, sixty inches wide, all
pure linen, handsome brocade damask
patterns in cream, at 'Sc. per yard; cream
with woven colored borders at 25c. per
yard; Gates best Turkey red linens at
25c. uer yard. These lmioiIs were iniiile t.n
sell at 5ue per yard. We are showing the
choicest lilies of new dress goods nnd
wraps in popular prices. An Increase in
tho purcliaslnir nower of vour hard.
earned dollars Is worthy of your consid
eration.

L. J. Wilkinson.
20 South Main St.

"When There is Love at Home," beauti-
fully rendered by McKlheuny's phono-
graph.

Coinlntr Invents.
April 2. First annual hop under the

auspices of the Itiley orchestra, in Hob-bin- s'

opera house.
April 12. First anniversary of the

Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protostnnt
Episcopal church. "Old Song" entertain-
ment.

April 20. Ico cream festival under the
auspices of the Star Flute and Drum
Corps in Bobbins' opera house.

May 30- - Strawberry and ice cream fes-
tival in Hobblns' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp 0, I'. O. of T. A.

A Nw Lodge.
A new section of the Junior Templars

of Honor and Temperance was Instituted
at Wm. Penn, last evening, and will be
known as Lincoln Section, No. 37. It
was instituted with thirty-fou- r charter
members and five propositions. Grand
Governor. William K. Davis; William E.
Powell, F. II. Hopkins, J. T. Lawson and
Georgo Hafner made addrosses on the
cnuseof temperance anil tho objects of the
J. T. of H. & T. Sovernl member of the
Girardvillo section wero in attendance.
The new section will meet every Thurs-
day evening hereafter.

Numbers of testimonials are received
daily from people who Imvetl uwd the
AL-V- Tonic and been cured.

Free Lunch I'very Day.
Joseph Smith, formerly ntMcElhenny's,

now dispenses liquid refreshments at tho
Grcaber saloon, No. 19 North Main street.
Free lunch served every dny from 7 to 10
p. m. On Monday vegetable soup will be
served; Tuesday, pea soup; Wednesday,
bean soup; Thursday, potato salad and
liver; Friday, oyster and clam soup,
and Saturday rice soup. Fresh bock and
lager beer always on tap,: choicest
wines, whlskoys, teiupernnce drinks and
finest brands of cigars. If you want a
fresh drink and a nice lunch call at
Greaber's saloon, 10 North Main street.

33o-B- t

Gu mid See It.
Keagey, the photographer, has a great

13.00 bargain. Go and see It.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the
name Lkssio & Baku, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every suck.

ruitsoxAu
George W. Beddall spent y at Mt.

Carmel.
Oscar Yost was n county sent visitor

yesterday.
Abe Green spent several hours In Potts-

ville yesterday.
Miss Devino, of Mnlzevllle, met friends

In town yesterday.
W. H. Lewis, of Win. Penn, was intown last evening.
Dr. 1). W. Strnub spent yesterday visit-

ing friends at Pottsville.
Miss Lihhie Merkert, of Ashland, visited

the Misses Heese yesterday.
D.J. Doyle left town this murnlng to

visit friends nt Wllllamsport.
Mrs. Charles Blaker celol rated her

thirty-sixt- h birthday yesterda' .

Messrs. John Cosslct ond A', ill Womer
returned from Philadelphia hist evening.

Mrs. John Scheifly nnd dau . liter, M rs.
Haverstock, are visiting 1 datives at

Miss Bessio Wndllnger, of Pottsvillo. is
the guest of Miss Lizzie Stank, of South
Main street.

Frank Bancroft, of Ashland, circulatedamong Shenandoah's pretty daughters
Inst ocnlng.

Mine Inspector Stein spent yesterday at
Morea inquiring into tho detnils ot an
accident there.

Misses Annlo Hughes nnd Sadie D.
Zimmerman spent last ovenlng visiting
friends nt Mahanoy City.

Mrs. Flower lieeso, who has been visit-
ing her daughter at Steelton for severaldays, returned homo last evening.
,.i)11".'4, jMllra Grosser, of Ashland, nnd
Miss hmmn Engle, of Fountain Springs,
were the guests of Mrs. Charles, of South
Jnrdln street yesterday.

Among the town people who attended
the operators' sociable at Ashland last
evening were Misses Katie Grady, AnnioHennesey nnd Mary Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Grady, of Mauch
Chunk, after spending a pleasant week as
the guests of the former's parents on
Last Coal street, returned home yesterday.

A I arm ell.
Miss Sadie A. Keltic r was tendered a

farewell party at the home of her parents
011 North Jnrdln street, last evening, and
received as tokens of friendship n very
handsome parlor chair and a valuablo
belt, the former the gift of mnnv friends
and the latter presented by Ml4s llattioJones. Games of all kinds, vocal and
instrumental music and refreshments
made the evening a very pleasant one.
Among those present wero Misses Salllo
Bond, ot Wllliamstown ; Edith, Cnrrio
and Maud Kehler. of Ashland; Lizzie
Israpp, Verdie. Ida and Sadie Kehler,
Clara, Annie and Huby Yost, Gertie
I'arrott. Mary Kimniel, Beulah Bowers,
Mattie Davis, Annie Derr, Arvella Faust,
Gertie Yost, Tillio Derr. Lulu Kester,
Lizzie Llewellyn, Kmma Brobst, Jennie
Shaffer, Norma Derr. Mrs. O. I. Kehler,
M. II. Kehler, and Me-sr- Wesley
Kehler, Harry Mnsters, Clarence Hower,
Charles Willman, J. H. Dunks, Dr. M. S.
Klstler, William Webster, John Jones,
Gordon Brown. Thomas Baird, F. N.
Hooks, llinlini'il lrr,,..,,,l nn.lan..
George Yost, John Snyder, Harry Yost,
uoucrt .uorrison, jonn Unit.

A lltmiil Mpt'iilng.
It. E. and 11. V, Coogan wish to an-

nounce to the public that they will have
a grand opening of the Lakeside Hotel, at
Lakeside, (East Mahanoy Junction) on
Thursday, April nth, isn. The famous
Schoppe orchestra has been engaged for
tliu occasion and will furnish dancing
music in tho pavilion, adjoining the hotel,
which will be thrown open to the public
for the day. A grand supper will bo
served. Everybody is invited nnd trains
from nnd to all points will bo run for
their accommodation. The Messrs.
Cooirnn have become the lessees of thispopular hotel and intend to make it mora
popular than over. 30 Ot

Fall ol It . k.
Thomas Evans, of Mahanoy City, had

one of his legs broken in two places and
bis head severely cut by a fall of rock at
the ulcan colliery He was taken
to.the Miners' hospital.

IteluriiB Tin like.
We desire to return thanks to tho Grant

Band and nil others who contributed
support to our entertainment for the
benefit of Mrs. Damni.

SCANLAN COMPDY Co.

l'lpe ArrHes.
Tho eight-Inc- h pipe, to bo used in the

construction of the public water works,
arrived last night and y men wero
busy distributing the lengths along East
Coal street.

UhIIh Connected.
A irnnir of navvies connected the

rails of the Lakeside Electric Hallway at
liiu uiiiiiii nun i.emrn sireeis crossing ot
the Philadelphia A; Heading railroad
and tho road is now complete and
ready for operation from Bowers street
east to Yatesville.

i uiiiti news.
mi. ..-- v . . .
J.11U ocuuppo orcuestra dancing school

will on Snturday, March 31.
Orchestra of ten pieces. Everybody wel-
come. 9 3t

Get your repairing done at Holder-man'-

A terrlblo loss of life occurs every year
from neglected coughs. Many vrtluablo
lives aro saved every year by the prompt
use of Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and
Seneka.

A Little More

OURrVROUT

-- LEFT AT- -

raf's
122 North Jardin StroaS


